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of CIIAPTER IX.'
Il 8 The ncxt day but one was Suuîdny;
lue Gioovra hiad gene eîîrlv to thue Cathlîoic
Ia lapeI at Marston, sud only returned

ty r the vesper-servive. It was gettuuîg
k wben sbe reaceoulem; sud after
tily kissiug lier fathor anud tuer sister,

r. Se sîtut horteilf up in ber own room. At
ut the usiual Itour tbat tîîey sat togethen

rd bfore tlressing-tiîne, Margaret -1lde(l iii
rd k lier place on the low stool by the

or O, andi begaut playiuîg uncotusciouisly
ho lt.lu the beaîds of tuer sister's rosary,
lit *hiieGinevra, drawiog. somem-huite sud
ah lnk camneihias froun a straw basket at

oer foot, lurrauîged tîteun is a %vreath.
"«Yau sec 1 did not forget îny visit te

ic te greenhotiso,' sue said,1 w hile pro-
i ediuîg witlt lier task: "i unoanl thuis

Wratli to be my chef d'auvre. Vhuat
Vo yon beeu daiuîg to-day, Margaret?~ -Sincý ciuurclu, 1 mean."
"0 siotluitug," said Margaret; "w m geuu-

t: i'flhiy take a long s aik itn the afieruuatit
la en thtere is no service, but everybody

la -,)bected. Walter was haute again, sud
i5 1 mluiid Neville cross. I canat con-

.1 ive %vhit put iitui ont. Ho was in sucu
or 8Pînits yosterday, antd to-day lie tuas

tue lookiig its black as tluutdor. and
in brdly spoke to anvone. I do not like

'epie ta bave sncbi uncertain tenîpers.
00You, Ginevra?"
"h«No," said ber sister, geuutiy; "but ini
e5 perplexiug, world, dean Margaret, it
bard to tel] wltethier it is sufferng or

ifi'etper tîtat clonds the braw, sud op-
Xe80 thte heart. lo be aiways calun is

t0fome iuupossible,to aIl ulithlcult,' site
u .ed,,while a scareely-perceptible sigh

b - " helive x'u are thse most perfect
liron in. the m-orb(l," exclaiunod Mar-

s rrot, raisitug ber oe:e froun thue fire telreuster's face, whicli was paien titan

Ginovra startled, snd lavinîg lier biand
01ergae' mouîth, -said eagerly,

r- Wliou thue sist.urs met again ini the
dhting.room, Edinnd was seated îîext

ta t0 Marguiret.' Ho at first seeuîîed tuiablele raily' his spirits; but by degreos lie
.ew excitel, and tu4s gayety, w bich was

D tl1ally quiet, was almost beisterous.
3' hi coutiuîued iu thte eveuuiug; and, iii

te course of contversatioun, lue Ihe,ru
15 Ilking again of Darrehi-count, and

d POssoîl Ma'rgaret ta go thuore the next
1- Y. Sbe turued te Ginevra, snd asked
lien if she wotild. îike it; sud was rattuer

>_ ýý4appointed whlin sie answered eoldly,
t llat Mrs. Warren wislied to sec tlie
Place~ agaiu and wou]d, shie ktîew,gladly

if 4onipany 'iter.
"Are yon quite determiiuued to settie

$hr "asked W~alter itn a momient.
-Ulat, replied Neville, "depends oui

P '0ltro1. I arn in thte Itads of others,
i4~.id onu thteir decisian ttîns thue hiappi-

îsS and misery of my life."
MMifd you suicceoul it arraogivig it," lue
ecIaiseà as stue rose tram lieu, place.

youi In%' canot hear to ho tbw'arted
Lt 41ad wiii nover farguxe you if yaur
y 'legatiation fails. 1 have so much for

ýQ 1t, do at Darrehemnurt. Ytou,
O " And wluat do yon intrust ta mie?"
1 14id Mn. Warren, -wlio 1usd joiuted thein

e "Thie dining-room and the picture-

eý' Att taie?" said Margaret, wlio was
;t . _egoing at thie doon of thue music-room.he flowen-garden, or the breakfast-

"And to My sisterT'
Ed muni turnod, and tryiog to catch

r in1evra's oye, ssid gravely-
"Will site choaso for hersoîf?"'
But as stue did not answer, lie ad-

c 1lrOssed bim8elf to Walter, sud beggod
Si 1 ltto show Mn. Warren the ongravings
lu lthe lihrany, from xvhich lue was ta
select a designt for a sîew windfow inl the
e Capel of Darreit-court.

"My uuîcie,"' ho said, "les fot, 1 believe
S 1uch of an ecclesioiogist, but hoe is a

900d judge of anî thing conV:octed wil h

"Sa you are goiug ta lîolp Mr."Nevillettake possessioni of DarrelI-count,"
MspredM. lborutoo, 8o audîbly tha t

>Tns. Sydney started ani miseost; "«aad
Whuat if hoe was ta ask yen ta do sa for
m Od- -w bat sbhou Id you say to th at, Mise

"Nonsense, grandpapa! w'hat veryj ddeas camle ino your head 1'"
~Whcli never by any laccoe

rýDutts was his gnand-daugluter's answ or,
"Id ebe hurried aw'ay in searcb of Col-
ý1tleI Leslie.
e"It is thîe one I liad fixed tupon,'
iplied WValter. "'Are you going ta

1)arreIl-court to-morrow ?"
1 believo Miss Leslie lias arranged
Ht -as the Signons Ginevra made Up

hr m iîd ta accompaoy us ?" lie added

"Ginevra Leslie, you are veny un-
happy. How sUal you bean ta liveý
Yiosrg strangere, and nover to open

loureart to an»One?(s' d nSite made a strong effort, suubdLo n
tlervous agitation that hiad Overcome
lber and answorod calily.

"I bave givon way beforo you. Do
"eOt take advanteOof my weak nesS. Do
'lot tell usy fathuor and rmy sistor Of thîle
'ihcontrollable omotion. It wae Laudden),
rbuit Yeu Bee it le short.",

"But thore le a cauae,"P ssid Walter,
ada -deepone.91

be Tobftiued.>

No. 2 liard and 1 Northeruu, 62e.
ýb. 3 hiard anîd 2 Nort.born, 55c,

No. 1 frosted, 35c,
No. 2 frosted, 35e.
Feed, 33c.
Oats, 30c.
Butter- Scarce dairy. fresli prints, 20e

to 23c. a lb., tub. 18c; cooking, 12je
to 14c.

Eggs-Freshu, 13c. packed 8v.
Poulry-Chîicken, live, per pair, là0t
Turkevs-12c to 13e a lb.
Geese-Searce; 10e a lb.
Hiay--$5.00 to $5.50 a ton.
Wood-Tanmarac, $5 uer cord; poplar.

$3.50 ta $4; cedar posts, Se a post (7 IL.
leogth.)

Veetables-l'otatoes 40e per bush;
turnips, 25e to 30o a bush.; onions $1.80
a bush.; fparsîips, 40c. a biish.

Meats, etc.--Biitelier8' ki lIed beef, 53(-
to 64, per lb). by the carcass; pork,
7c to 7h(; iambs $4 to $,- a piece.

No. 1 steers, 3c; No. 1 cows9, 21 "*Tallow-Rendered, 41 c to 5c ; uniend-
ered, 2c to 3(e.

Larîl-$2.35 to b').60 per pail.
Fish-WThitefish, 5.kjcer lb; pike and

Hides-No 1,' 31~c- ro 2, 21- No. 3. 2c;
shîeep skirs iresh 'klled, front 160e to $1.

WVooi-Coarse,8e; mix cd, 9c to 10c;
poire down, Il.

Stra m-$3 per ton.

Consumption and Lanig MI>ticuties.

Alwavs arise from particles oi corrnpt
matter deposted ini the air-colis, b y
impure b]ood. Purify that streanu of
life and ît wxverv soon carry off and
destroy the poisonons mattor, and like a
crystal river floig tiîrouîghi a deiuert,
wi]l bring witb it and leavo t!roughout
the body the elements of health and
strength. As the river, leaving the
elements of ferti]ity ini its course, causes
the before barren xasto to bloomn with
flowors and fruit, so ure blood causes
the frame ta rejoîceyun streogth sutd
lIîalth, and bloouu witl unufading beauty.
Ail Medicine Dealers soit Dr. Morse':
Indian Root Pills.

ALTîloOUGl ài 1 Dot claimeo,1 tîtat
Ayer's Saparilla cutres everv i]ta whichi
flosh is hir, ta yet, as a matter of faet,
it cornes nearor doing this tha.n a.ny
ottier uedicine ever counpounded. In
purifying the hlood, it romoves the
source of nearly ail disorders of the 11ti-
man system.

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC -MISSIONS.

- o-
Save ail uanceiled postage siamps ai every

klnd and cauntry aud send them t0 Rev. P.
M. Borral, flammouton, New Jersey. Guve
at once your address, and yau wlll receive
wlth the inepossary xplanation a f100 'Souv-
enir of Hammonton Mission.

College Notre Dame.
FOR BOYS FROM FIVE TO FIITEEN.

QorE DErS NEIGES, MONTREAL, CANADA.
This Institution directed bylthe Relgons ot

thse Holy Cross, accupues one of the most
beautiful and salubrious sites ln Canada. t
was lOUnded for gîving a Christian education
ta boys between thse ages of tive and twelve
years. They recelve he re ailt the care sud
attention to whloh tiiey are accusteîned ln
their respective familles, and prepare for thse
classicai or comnmercial course. The Frenchs
and Englisil lafignages are taught with eqtîal
cane by masters of botis origins.

Boys are recelved for vacation.
L GEOFRIONC. S.C.

President.

BOOK
PtND

JOB PRINTINO
OF

EveryDescription)
Orders Prom Ou side

Points Soli ited.
County and Municipal work

promptiy attended to.

For Estimates.
WRITE

"The Nrthwest Ilevie w"9

IIE lIAS .1 BIU IuHEAD.

and rio mistake, but we eau fitifi. or anly
other head for, that matttr. It's a malter of
iniportance ta YOu ta loao ur stock ai
Spring bats before yan miake a puircliase.
Know what toaSbu belare yan da so. Yau
ca'lt hall appreciate thse uew styles util
yen loak ov.mr aur collection. When yOn'v'ý
donc Mta, it'il be as easy as falîing dlownîta
miake up yautrinmd wat yoaur new hatw~ill
bc. It i be a daie f boug t ata 50stoe.

WHITE & MANAHANS
49(; MAIN STREET.

THE NEW STORE.

(Mclntyre Block)
Aie showing ail the Lated,, Nov-
elties in FINE I)RES'-S GOODS.
Dreqs Trimnuîngs, Delaines, Prints
and Chanibrîiys, Hosiery, Gloves
&e., at the Cheapest Possible Prices.

You are* respectfully invited
to eall and examtine the NEW
STOCK.

Goods CheerfullySbown.

Watsoit Ariiiiigtoi& Co

SEEDS
Send for Catalooue.
Send ta J. M. PERKINS for bis

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Wheîî you cani choose fronlbis.

LARGE VARIETY 0F SEEI>S.
Ackn.owledged to ho the.- -

LARGEST and BEST STOCK
in MANITOBA or tire NORTIW EST.

J. M. FRKINS,
241, Main St., Winnipeg.1

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

Ciseapest and Qulekest J:onte to tise Olti
Country.

FR01, TSONrREAL

Nuiidal-Aliaf Lino........... June 3.
Circassian-Alian Lino ........ May 27.
0regon-jDotiltion Lino...... Jue 4.
Vancouver-jDom-inion Lino. «'May 27.
Lake 1-uron-Boaver Lino ...... une 7.
Lake Ontario-Beaver Lino ...May 31.

FWOMI NEW YORK.

Germanie-White Star Lino... Jne 7.
Niajestic-White Star Lino.... Jne 14.
State af Califrnia-Ailan State

Uine.......*******......... June 20.
Stato of Nebraska-Allan State

Lino ...................... June 22.
Circassea-Anchuor Line ........ June 3.
City af Romne-Anchon Lino ...May 27.

Cablin, $40,.$45,$50, $60, $70, $80.
Intermediate, $80; Steanage, $24.

Paseeniors tIcetedthrtsmugis toa aitpointe
la Great lntain and Ielandiand atepecialiy
inw rates to ail parte of tise Baropean con-
tinnti. Prepati passage annanged from ail
pointa. Apply to tise neanest staamsip or
raillway ticket agent on ta,

ROBT. KERB,
General Pausenger Agent, Winlnp

litE Gransd Central Raiiroad Staticn, Down With HRigh Prices For
Chicago, lbas been fitteà for hiotel puir- lcreBis
poses dnriug the Worlî's Fuir5. T26his3.0 ;foer r iceel s $, 7
magniiflu ont, ir-e-prcoof structure, oae l5 $.,$.7;frmrpis$,$,
at tue corner of Hairrison Street and ôtîi $10. Qualty romains the same-lO dit-
Aventue, in the very leart of the city, forent styles; dry battery andacid belts
wiil devote the 3rd, 4th and ttu floor., to ruidor strong current. Less than haîf
titis piîrpose. it wili ho rettn onui te prîce of any other company andmore
Europeauî plan. Eaclu rooîî w ili have home testimoniale than ail the rest te-
biot aîud cati water, electrie lughts anud le gether. Full list free. Mention this
steam Iieated. lTe olice and ladh (s paper. W. T. BAER & CO. Windsor, 0igt.
parlons, etuc, wiii be looated ait tie tli)bd
fIoor, asud the building 'ailI 1)0 supplied THSE GREAT -'FlljE ~F011 ALL.
wit1i ah modemn convenienees. 1'here -

mwili ho froîn 100 to 200 rooins for gnests. oute of tihe Most Novil anti Bnterpisii'g
This acquisition te tuie lutel facilities cf COmîsetitios ofaitIse Seasosu.
Chicago wili ho appreciaited hv titase ia[e10 -

who isl to e sfélyhoued n a ire In rde toiuulrç)luc 'l'îlE LADIES, HOME
wbo ish toho afev iiuse ina fre-MAýAZ1-YinE m NEW haones, the pubi5ilnrproofbuiliuîg, conveiuently locateul un have deeided lu gîve et genume 'Free For Ail"

the city itself. Tliose uesiring accortimo- cantest.
datonscansepre hei byHaW IT 15 OONE-Take a feî shcetsofPare-datonscat seurethtusiby ddnossing er înd unake ai] the Eîugiisîî würds Ou 'ait

Mr. T. fC. Cliflard the manager. ait Clii- out a te ieters lit th ire words ''rreelFor
c-ago. ISi. 1The laotel wss opened May .Ail," andi send thetulo uis, eneiosintgelcentsiStît 1S9 lie Grad Cettra Stain lupostage uainps, for wviich ve willsenid15tl , 893.TheGran CetralStaionyau a sample voapy af the iiitugazie-Olle ai
is tuie Chicago (lopot of thte Nortbern 1 he best periodicais o, the day.
Pacitie llailraad (Wisconsin Central The iargest iistw;iiî uccive s.oQ; lte seconld

Diviian)auudby tkiît thus thoîtl rîgest, $56; 3ud, 25- 411î, $10. lu additiontt tDiviion),,aid b takng is trong) tis lucre viji i »')01special pnizes, cousist-
car line o te he orld's F'air city, visitors iug 0f quadrutple piatcd silver uea set;, etc. etc.
will avoid thte diseomfort of transfer makiog a pize lîsi of over s,5,000 un value.
througb thue city. Froun titis stationu 9Y7 Ail Iists uonîainug over 25 words wil

Fariecieesspecial unize.trainis rumo direct to the World's Fa rULES-1 OiyEnglish ivords aliawed. 2
grotinds at intorvals during the day. Letters cauuot be used altener thuai they ap-

pear intuhe three wordg --- tiMat ls, tue %word
"roof." for instance, coutd nat ha used, as

Tise Ci.y Mas'kets. lhcee te auly ane "o",in tîie tiree wordq, etc
-- 3. Namsnof persauis and places barred.

Ther ar not1aDeS f Cli8ellele Titis le by ail ndds the maet literal offer
luce ae n chnge ofconequenc yet mnade by aoy gublisiser. NVo bave n

ta note this week. Thue foilowiusg are braken promises la cotîdone; we possese bath
the nice quoed:the capital sud the abiity ta feulil evcry

Feed barley 20c te 22c: malting barleyt Reosember, il casis you absoluteiy notinig
25e~~c t30.enter tiis campetition. Address

25e t 30c.Catnpetitian cio- LADIES HOME M9AGAZINEF
No. 1 liard, 65c. ses Niay 30 . 1893. C O., Peterborough, Onut.

FU RN ERS
MILLINERY.

WHQLESALE AND RETAIL

422 M!ain Street,

Mointyre Block,
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REDWOOD AND EMPIREBREWERiES, WiNNIPEG, MAN.

Importanit Aiiuc et
Cea )1:118 A GARýpEA:U

lisjust eiv, a chiîe aý sortnment of Eliglisli, 1reliih, Scotch and (anadian
Tveeds, suitable for Men, Yokith's and Boys' Suits, wvhielî WILL, BE MADE TO
MEASEIIE at the Plienoinenal low prices as underquoted, aiid whicti vou will

fidas low as any Eastern House can snpply for.
'Suits in Canadiait Tweed $ 14.00

Blue Summiner Serge 16-.00)
Good Inmitation Scotch Tweed - 17.00
Real Scotch Tweed - $20, $22, 24.00
Good Black Serge Coat anîd Vest, with

Pants to choice 23.00
The very b est qualitv of Black Serge

Coat and Vest with Pants to choice 30.00
A beautiful Worsted Suit tit $23, $25, $27, and $28.

WXc have a s 1 ledid assortrnent of Iantings, which we eau miake to
order ut $ $ 57 6, i-, ~,~and $'),

Thec 0 are exeelleiit goods and it m-iflPaYy ou to inspeet tbeni. We have secured
the services of a First-class Cutter.

I N READY MIADES we have the latest styles, o the Best

factt.rers, and at the lowe st possible prices.
XVe have a full stock of GENT'S' FURNISHINGS, i the sjhape of Natural

XVa0 1 Underwear, Neglige -hirtS, CîIfTS, Co1LIarS and lies of ail descriptions.
We have a -ood Ue in Il 4.15 of the very hest mnakes andi latest styles.

III your own interest cali anîd sce our gools and prices before going elsewhore.

NOTE THE ADDRESS.

C. A. CAREAU, 324 MAIN STREET.
Sigii of the Golden Shears, opp, the M1anitoba ilotel, Winnipeg,

Koop tho ork n tt ot'er. i 8çD r. Morse's Indian NORMP, Ot., an a" """*~o
W. H. Coiesvocx, Brockville, Ont.L DEÀAitSI,-Your " Dr. Morses Indian Root Pille
are the best reguiator for thse system that humaenit)

________________________________ can use. Life seas the tixne.piece: frailaanddelicats
are many of its warks. A tiny paruicle of foreigi
,bt..c adherst. th.e smallet wheel iu thse workL

Jnand what je tleresuli ?-at first,only a slightdiffereni

________ -_____________________ wth littie trouble, in the beglnning, will now requirnDr.Roo Pu s. a o itisn human ife-a alight derangemient is neg
q» ected, t gawe and increases, lmperceptibly et frtp ave been cured wlth ltitie troulie, becounes nmsfataL. Ta prevent ibis, 1 advlse ail ta purofy thit

_______________80 &StWoumV4orm 0(liy

HV!ATWBLI.Dr. Morse's Indian2%
W.oH. CousTocu, BrackvlOUt-

]ROo Pils, RARSua,-For many 1 b ave beau afir.
_________________-believer l 6y4ar Dr.P 8ra'Indian Root Pille

No mlhabid fath, but a confidence wrîgt b4,T .1 an actual personal experlence of their valua.n
Dr. orses In ian mernt. My business la sncb that 1 speusd much a

i my tlue away froua home, and I wauld flot conRootPila, ider my trfvling ontfit counplete wth:ut s box o

lrý'To save Dotors'Bilis usai H.BoRàcis HABOR, N.S., jan. 13, e.
W.HCOIISTOCK Broocville Ont.

"D Â u-h' ata certiliy tIsat 1deal iPatentr.Morse's Iniaq foot Pilis. Meiie, fcludngvnskndafPl.I U

THE BEST FAMILY PILL IN USE tniothrofbed. Tr sls Iooin resth8li
or.slng. Youns, &C.,

fOR SALE #Y AL DEALERS ~ PN .Nvobx

VVALL PPFFF-.
Iuiludi-ng Cheap, Medium and

High Class.
DECORATION And -

- - FRESCO &c.,.SIGN WIZUT1N3. &C.

W. R. TALBOT & Co.
845 Main Street.

1 hiave a nuost coinplote and splendid
assortinent of Fresh Fish, over 40,-
00') monds Choice stock still on
hand. My large freezing capacity
enables nile to supply you when ail
other sources fail.

Finest Oystere ilutfliceity.
I have also Choice Collections oh

Poultry, ineluding Turkeys, Geese,
Duel- snd Chiekens. Prices are
right, send nie yourEastert orders
J. Il. DAVIS, 207 Portage Ave.

Taleptuone 15à.

MRS. LUCIER't;

Wonderfui Gough Syrup
-11i flot only cane Colds andi Cougse, La-

GrIPe, ail 40ecton o! Throat and LUagebau,will preveuit aili these dIseses by usîag tis
oueliedlne wieneve'r yoa beel ueSola at 181 and 189 Lomsbar.d & 4 Wni

peg,,opposIte Canada botel. Wiai

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LARCEST STOCK,
THE FINEST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES,
-- OF--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are to b. lOund, at thse

Manitoba Music House.

482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R. H. NUNN, &ÇCo,
P. 0. j$ 3x 1 A) Y. - Teehn

FilE&NARINE
flfqunee Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE,

The Guardia» Assurasse. J.total fnde, *31,700,00
Royal Insurance . a, " 5,0,0
City ofLt Lanu ire In&. Co., 51»0

lotal blinde, 100000000
Thse NOrtiswest Pire In.. Co.,

o! horizedcogltal, w,0[naurance. of.Nauth Am c&,
total assets 870Reliance marne Inaurance Co., u.87,

Ail clases orfIasurabhe poponguvnvened
on ths aonterit notice aetcarrent nui1,es.

$2000patti lu lassezs Bluet ommencing
bu Ines a1879.

NO DISPU'TED CLAIMS.
$«Agents waaitedlu nunrepresented plae..

oiriez

375 &£377 Main Bt.,Wlnntpg, Men

A. D.McDONALDI
(c

The Canada 1North We9t Land Compan>
Limited

H-ave the option of eelecting under 'the terme aof their atgreement with the Cana- 0
dian Paciiie Railway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the Finest Agricultural Lande In Manitoba
or the N@th'W est Territorlest

Wilh tisey offer for saleaOn Easy Terme. PaYlnents bY Instailments. No.utvaIs

Write for Particulars af tise COlIpanY'5 s y8tem ofai acepfing shares instead af Cash
in payment of Lande, by whtch a cansudenabte eavîag us offcted.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
Line of the Canadian Paclfic Raiiway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKIES.
COD-A.I, M«È-M-- Tbz;D M-'vlm liows

Mape and ilhhothen Information ce n bho btaînedat tise Onorfe!thse Company..
011 i39Mal SMet London Office - 90 Cannon aBt. .r
SCÂBTU, LUnd <ommiaioner. - JOfrR .. NESBITT. Beertar7

Jarpenter and Builder.
ERtiîmatea gîvea On ail classes of work.aôbinut promptIY attended te otiser by day

work or coatract. ISPectal attention gîvea to,
orders froua tIse country.

Atidreas &Ih onders to
A. 0. MoDONALD, Carpenter,

363 Purby Street. 'Winnipeg, Mans

IF YOU WANT A.
Dood Reliable B3oot

---GO TO-

J. BaENNISýN,
ý1 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEO

REPAIRINC NEATLY DOUE.

Advertise N 0w,

609000 ROLLS

-- ï- -

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
Di>rected by the Sisters t the Holy Name 0e

Jesus ansd Mary, Winnipeg, Mais.

Payable Qîîarterly in Advane
PER ANNUIM.Board auîd Taition ............... $100 00Tuit on ............ *- -O.. O

MugeoLeesone andi use af Piano-...850OO
Drawi ng and Painting (Water calons) 150
Bed andi Bedding.,.................... 1000
Wasislng ,,...F ......ee.....2

Addrems.
,7ISTER iSVPARIOR,

St. idary's Academy.
WVINNIPEG. M ANITOBA&

St. Bon iface Academny
C-ONDUCTED BY hITE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY,
tlndeu' the patronage af Ris GRAVE THIE

AutCsnsSRaP OF ST. BOXNIPýC.

Eutrance IreO-Of Ce for ail ............. , oo
Board aud Talios,Piper month......... 10 0(Slaslcand use of Pato .......... ......... s800

'rw n ..........
Wasislng,.............. ..... ...... 120

1'ayments ta ho made evony twa montus in
advance.

For partîcalars or uniforun, etc., eisqulne
at Academy.


